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Private economy is the most essential part of national economy. The booming of the 
private economy has made great contribution of the progress and benefits of the whole 
society. By the economic globalization tide now engulfing the world, competition that 
enterprises are facing has no longer been limited to the mainland. Living environment of 
private companies must comply with international common rules. However, as the 
international society has paying more and more attention to social responsibility, western 
developed countries have considered it as an important tool for international competition. 
Now transnational enterprises have been quite familiar and mature in social responsibility 
fulfillment and certification while Chinese private corporations have short development 
history under imperfect laws and regulations, resulted in a worrying social responsibility 
fulfillment condition which has no doubt reduce the international competition of Chinese 
companies. In recent years, influenced by international environment, social responsibility 
has drawn more attention in domestic. What’s more, frequent food quality and safety 
incident, production safety accident, environmental safety accident, etc. has also brought 
higher calls that there is an urgent need for enterprises to carry on social responsibility in a 
practical way. 
Taking ZT Electrics for Example，through the summary on social responsibility 
theory study domestically and internationally, and the analysis of existing social 
responsibility issues of private companies, this thesis raises the question on the necessity 
of private enterprises of fulfill social responsibility. Combining present social 
responsibility management status, and based on the need to improve comprehensive 
competitiveness of listed companies, creating suitable social responsibility management 
requirement and evaluation criteria according to ISO26000 Guidance on Social 
Responsibility, providing reference for social responsibility creation of private enterprises.  
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够全面。新世纪以来，公司社会责任在国家层面引起重视。2006 年 10 月 11 日中共
中央发布的《关于构建社会主义和谐社会若干重大问题的决定》指出，“着眼于增强
公民、企业、各种组织的社会责任。”2008 年 1 月 4 日，国资委下发《关于中央企业






















业正确履行社会责任，尤其是对大型跨国企业的指导意义尤为明显。1997 年 10 月，
根据国际劳工组织公约、世界人权宣言和联合国儿童权益公约所制定的 SA8000《社
会责任标准》，作为全球首个道德规范国际标准予以发布。随后，国际标准化组织 ISO
（International Standard Organization）自 2001 年开始着手进行能能够广泛适用的“社
会责任国际标准”可行性论证和研究。2004 年 6 月最终决定开发适用于包含政府在
内的所有社会组织的“社会责任国际标准化指南标准”，该标准的参与制定机构包含
54 个主权国家和 24 个国际组织，编号定为 ISO26000。为此国际标准化组织成立了
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一直充满争议。其中，早期最具影响力的争论出现了两次，即 20 世纪 30 年代到 50
年代伯利与多德关于管理者信托责任的论战，以及 20 世纪 60 年达伯利与曼尼关于
现代公司作用的论战。 






















第二章  文献回顾 












承担社会责任。1954 年，伯利在其《20 世纪的资本主义革命》一书中说：“20 年前
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